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hls number or the Ap-pty- il

consist of ix paxes. Mil-wcrib-

and purcltasent will hcethat the paper Is served to them
complete, and report anyi Tail

re on tlio part of iieMsboj.s or
dealers :it onrolllce.

CLOSIX HATES
Yeilerday rj colton and gold: N.to

York atlon, lljc. Msmphu coUon,
JQlc Kcw York gold, 110J. Memphis
gold, 109.

WEATilER I'llOHAjSIXITIEfi,

Wis Deit., Orricr Cn. Hco. Orriccr.l.VAcnjMOTUfi,tepl;jalor2l.ltt.iii. J
lor Tennesice and the Ohio valley,

northerly icindsjislng barometer ; cooler,
cloudy weather.

OnSCKVATIOAH YEJTEItIAV.
Vaii Dept.. BiosalSkkvick U.B. Afmv.J

SATURDAY, Kept. 28, 1S76, 10 .iB p in.
Place o!

Obwval'nti. Bar. fher.j Wind Weather.
2-- m Clear.ilm?lns.. 2897 71 Clear.Ha'tivll.o ax Clear.Hew Orleans. ; Olear.Vlok,burg son Hear.GlVOtOD MS). 78 ' S B. FAlr.Indiana! a 7 clear.Klirovoport a 71 Clear.

W. M'ELROY, Scrcoant.

We publish on our third page thin
morning tha letter addressed by Hod,

Jure Black to Gantral Gaifield. It ia

like all ttiat tai emanated from Mr.
BUck'a pjn, unanswerable. For logics!
sequence, strength of atatemcnt, historic
accuracy acdjcumulntive power, it ia !he
moat remarkable document the present
campaign has produced. We commend
it a3 worthy of more than usually care
ful reading- -

The Manning-Walto- difficulty has
bsen nmlcsb'.y and honorably adiujted.
and both gentlemen will conticua the
cjuvasa.

Tveed, accompanied by his friend
Hunt, Is on his why heme to Randall's
iland, on boaid the United States
steamship Fanklin.

The largis: Democratic mass-meetin- g

of the campaign was helJ at the conrt
house in Day ton, Olio, yesterday even-
ing Ic was addressed by General Fratz
Biegel and Hon. Fred Keeker.

General Newton yesterday fore'
njon completed hia arrangements for
blasting Hell Gate, and the big blast
will come eff ta-ds- y at two o'clock a3
prorrrsjd. .Everylioo'y, sane and insane,
ha? been warned, and ell are on the
qui vive.

The superintendent of general re
ciuiting has bean directed lo for
ward three hundred recruits to the
department of the south, as fellows:
Cue hundred and fifty for the Second
infantry, at Atlanta; ll'ty fcr the Third
iafautry, at Holly Springe, Mississippi;
and oue hundred tor the sixth infantry,
at HuaUvitls, A'abams.

We have had the Manning-Walto- n

and Porter-Tnoma- s diiii:u!tles, and now
we are promised a M'Eaery-Bjurge- a tlif--fl

ulty in Louisiana. It seerm that the
litter stated that the foimer, in a spesch
at Monroe, advocated the fssa-sluatio-

of Packard and other IUd!ct'e. M'Ea
ery denounced tho statement as fola?,
and it is said that Bourgcs hss Bent him
a challengp, which has been accepted,
and the fiht vfH take piece after M E-e- ry

fialahes tho canvass he is at present
Making.

The tournament at Ligrange, Friday,
was largely attended and very much ed

by all prcr ont Iu the afternoon
an immenso number of citizens assem-
bled at Grange hall and heard a short
and informal addreisfiom lion. Casey
Young, who thanked tho people of Fay-
ette ccuatyfor their manifestations of
friendship and u mum be red acts of kind-Dee- s

toward him in b!s candidacy for tho
c ongresfcional nomination two years rg ,

and also for their Indorsement in thG re-

cant Damocrttic convention. " r. Young
promised that he would soon mtk'j a list
of appointments for the district and ad-dre- sj

the peopls at Lagrange upon the
politics! i3Eues of the day.

Latest dbpet.h-- s from last
night are to the IL-o-t that all the great
powers have coma ter an sgreement re-

garding the conditions of peace to be
proposed lo Ibe Porte, The programme
drawn up by the British cabinet will
form the basis of the proposals. Steps
will now he taken without delay at Con-

stantinople to obtain the Porte's accept-
ance of these conditions, and as the
latter has already signified his readiness
to meet legally tho wishes of tho Euro-psa- n

powers so far as it is compatible
with the inicresis of the Turkish em-
pire, ihero cannot now be much doubt
that peace will eooh be concluded.

We learn from a source which wo
deem perfectly reliable, that Governor
Porter is not traveling through tho Stato
on his canvass with either single,
d :ub!e, or eix-barre- le J pistols buckled
around him. Governor Porter was In-

formed at Bhelbyville tha other day,
before the difficulty occurred between
himself and Mr. Thomas, that the la'ior
gentlemen had exprcsssd his intention
to denounce him at that appointment,
despite any trouble which such denun-
ciation might provoke. Iu view of this
fact, Governor Porter waa famished by
friends with tbo weapon of defense in
regard to which come o' the papers
hireabout are sheddi gcrec-dil- o tears of
deprecation. Tho governor expected to
be assaulted from what he hid heard,
and the attempt was made.

The New York IForW of Ihstwenty-flri- r,

which reached ua yesterday, con-

tains a full and detailed statement from
Judge Blnnot, of the maiine court of
New Ycrk, who in 1862 wus Governor
Tilden's confidential clerk, in regard to
the question of the Income tax cf that
gentleman in the year nan il. Mr.
Blnnot says and r roves that cut vt thir-
teen prttended items of ineome,
amounting to one hundred and
ten th u and dollarj, published by
fhe New Yoik lYnies, eleven
items, sracunti. e; to eighty-fou- r thou-
sand collar, are whol y fistulous, while
of the other two, only one of one thcu
Band dollars is e' t;r-il- truo, and tuo
secoud, of twet-ty-fir-

e thousand dollars,
ia only parthlly t ne. There 1?, tbero-for- e,

no ground for the&'dertion that the
aworn rn'urn was not a just and accurate
statement of tho income of Giveroor
Tdden, after making euoJi ueductioHa
for loises, interest paid and other
chsreo is the law author z:d him to
make.

DEMOCRATIC

of the Shelbj Counlj
Convention The Places ofi the

1 ickct Vacated bj Hodden and
Elseman Filled.

Messrs T. C. Lottc and IV. TV. Coleman
dominated on the First Ballot

Tlic Ticket Complete Xott for
Work.

Partnant to a call from Judge Irving
H l:ey, chairman of the Bhelby county
Democratic executive board, the con-
vention in tho Expofition
building at eleven o'clock yesterday
morning, to nominato two representa-
tives for the legislature in place of D. P.
Hhdden and Bujamin Eiseman, who
declined. There wts a fair attendance
of delegates, and the usual interest was
manifested, it being thought
that T. C Lowb ami W. W. Coleman
would receive tne nominations.

Tne convention was called to order by
Judge jalsey, Wiio stated tnat me del-
egates had Deen called together to fill
tnevacancits of Messrs. Hadden and
Elaeman, and uuhBi (hero were otke- -

tions, the officers of the last convention
would hell iu this meeting.

G. W. Ii Crook moved that the jame
officers be retained. Carried.

Jndge H. T. Eilett thereupon took the
chair and asked if it was the pleasure of
the convention to proceed with the
nominatiors

Colontl George Gantt moved to ;ro
ceed to tbo nomination and election of
candidate?. Carried.

The question was asked whether the
convention wcuid elect one or two can
didatea at a time.

Mr. Ed Belcher said he understood
they had met to fulfill what the conven
tiou on the fifteenth did not complete
the selection ard nomination of two
representatives In the legislature from
tbia county. The whole course of this
meeting had, therefore, been mapped
out by the previous convention, and
hence he favored the rules of order there
adorned, which provided that one can
tiidata stiould be elected at a time and
not two.

Mr. Seetsel thought it beat to coml
nato two candidates at a time as tnia
weald facilitate the business of the con
vention.

Mr. Belcher said they had to recon
aider the former rule of the convention
on this point, and vitbeut doing this
tbey could not elect two candidates at a
time.

Chairman Eilett said a reconsldera
lion was not Eecessary, as this conven-
tion could by resolution fix ita order of
oifl'ness.

The convention then proceeded to tne
nominations.

C H Richmond nominated Mr. C. A.
Braun.

Major W. W. Guy said ho wculd pre
sent the name of a gentlomau. who. if
nominated ana eieciea, wouiu mase a
representative wormy of all tne inter
ests, commercial, financial, agricultural
and manufajturing,of the empire county
cf Tenneesee. Hi was ageutltman of
iibaral education, comprehensive- - in hia
viewa. of elegant culture, and an accu
rate reaoaer. One who wa3 raised in a
neighboring county and has the cour
age, honesty and moral persistency
purpose to defend and faithfully repre
sent the interests of 8U6lby county

from his perronal merit and
fitness, he war the choice of a large por- -
ion of Front row and Main street mer

chants, to whom the convention at its
previous meeting had shown a defer
enco in the selection of a candidate. He
had a petition from a large number of
p.rsons oi Jront raw and Main street.
asking the nomination of that gentle
man, anu ne tnereiore presented Mr. T.
U. Lowe as that choice.

Mr. Bjlcher said as the representative
of a ward which caste eleven votes,
and having been born in Harde
man county, whence Mr. Lowe came,
he desired to second his nomination.
Ho thought ho knew the opinion the
people of Hardeman bad of Mr. Lowe,
and said tnat at the congressional con
vention held in that county, a brother-i- n

law of tho opposing candidate had so
much confidence in Mr. Lowe that hect hia viHe for him.

Judge T. W. Brown said ho wculd
nominate a man well known in this
community, and one who had dis-
charged bi3 duly in time oi danger. A
gentleman of large legislative experi-
ence, and having been identified a long
while with the peopin here, he was
necessarily familiar wkh their wants
and conversant with the varied inter
ea's of. the metropolitan county. He
placed in nomination Mr. W. W. Colo- -
man.

Judge Stockton nominated Colonel
JosfpU Batbieie as an educated and lib-
eral man, who, in a former election, had
teen irumphant when all the other
nominees of tbe Democratic convention
were defeated. Tne gsntleman was not
in the city, but had authorized him to
placa n:a name before tne convention.

Mr. John Llnkhorn nominated Major
Minor Meriwether, '.vl'um, he said, had
been called upon by u large number of
citi'.sna to become a candidate.

Mr. J. P. Crews seconded Colonel Bar-blerb- 's

nomination, and said he remem-
bered to have heard something about
ycuth and old age in the last conven-
tion. Colonel Barbiere blended both
age and youth, and the county would
indorse him ss a man who, perhaps,
moro than any other, had done much
for the pnblic good and the Democratic
parly, in the ranks of which he bad
always been found. He therefore took
pleasure in seconding Colonel Barbiere'a
nomination.

" The ballot waa called for by a number
of delegatea

Julge T. W- - Brown wanted instruc-
tions sa to whether the delegatea should
cast the vote of absent delegatea, and, if
bo, in what mnner.

Mr. Simon Green moved that the ma- -
ority of the delegates present cast tha

vo-e- s of the abseut delegates. Adopted.
Dr. Goodyear assed if thsy voted for

wo candidatps at a time.
Chairman Eilett informed him that a

rrtfolu.ion totnis effect had bpen adopted.
Colonel Hayea moved tnat tno vote oi

eaca ward and district ba cast by its re-

spective "chairman.
On motion of Mr. Charles A. Beehn,

this motion was tabled.
M(83re. G. W. L. Croak and J. M.

Harris were appointed tellers.
The chairman said, In answer to an

inquiry, that it required two-third- s of all
ma votes cast to nominate a candidate,
and it did not matter whether both
names be written on the same paper or
two separate pieces.

The convention then proceeded to
b allot, and Judge Brown said that some
of tho delegates might, by mistake, put
i too many Votes; that is, vote two
tickets for one man. He hoped the
tellers would watch and pi event tbi
mistake.;

The tha'rmau so instructed the dele-
gates.

The first ballot was then taken and
curtedwith the following result: C.
H.JJraun, 13 votes; W. W. Coleman,
115 votes; Joseph Barbiere, 39 votes;
Minor Meaiweihrr, 12 votes; T. C.
Losve, 95 votes. Total vote) cast, 147;
necessary to a choice, 92

Meeora, W. W. Coleman and T. C.
Lowe were declared the nominees of the
cocveniion.

Mr. Simon Green moved to make the
nominations unanimous. Adopted.

Mr. W. W. Coleman being called fcr
eaid be felt honored by the action of the
convention, and thansed them. He had
read tha resolutions, and approved
them. Jf elected, he would try to serve
them faithfully. He was a low-ta-x

man, and for the people against the
bondholders. Cheers. Now the ticket
waa made up and they should all go in

to elect It. He would brlrg as much
strength to it as any oilier man.

Colonel Georee Gintt said Mr. T. C.
Ijwp waa not present, but that ho was
authorized to state ma', tnia gentleman
was ror the people, for reform and pun
ficatloh of law and administration
and would make a faithful and ab!o
renresentative.

Oa motioi', tbo csnventlon adj:urned
tine die, ita proceedings having been
qnUt, ordeily and harmonl- - U', and ita
action having given satiaracuun.

SftRDIS.

The Van ITInunlnff-Wnlto- n IHnicnHy Set
lied Hnnning')i Election Assured,

Special to the Appeal.
Saudis, Miss , September 23 The

mat tern at variance between Colonel
Vm H. Manning and Judge Thomas
Walton having been adjusted, they will
reeurae their joint appointments on
Monday, at Oakland. It is to be regret
ted that a personal cfTair should have
interrupted this debate between two
young niin, each cf whom is regarded as
tne aoiesi representative or bis paitv in
ine Btaie or alibsus ppi. ejoionel Van
ZL Manning is making most poweiful
speeches, and hia party sustains him
vtiia wild entnusiasm. Tno white ma
jority in the district is about twelva bun
dred. This, with three thousand colored
votes, makes bis entire majority at four
tnoueand two nundred. Jonn JJeets ana
James Hakewell, who for years have
ueen eiuuieut ciusere on me JUissianppi
and Tennesse railroad, are familiar wiin
tne public sentiment of JNortn Missis
aippi. They say Manning's election ia
aaurea.

HOLLY SPUING?.

Tho Itnlninc of the Flajr Whites aud
VlfickN Hnhe Speeches A

Sad Dlfllculfy.

Special to the Appeal.
Holly Springis, Miss., September

'M. iasc nigut wniie me young men
were rroncsing around tie cannon,
several got inti a difficulty, and H. 8
Falconer shot W. A. Nawton, it ia be
lieved accidentally. Tne shot entered
the right breast and lodged in the sboul
der. The wound ia extremely darger
ous. falconer ia under one thousand
dollare bond to appear at the next term
ot couit.

A large gathering waa held here to
uay to raise me Hag. A great many
coioreu men were present, cpeecnes
wem made by Major W. M. Strickland,
A. F Moore and Henry Hcpe, colored.
The flg uas raised auiidbt the firing of
cannon and great enthusiasm, the peo-
ple cheering loudly fjrTlldeUjHendricba
and Manning. Tne pole ia one Hundred
and ten feet nigh, and the fi ig twenty
feet long, with filden and Hendricks
and MannlDgin blazing letters. It new
proudly waves over our little city. The
greatest barmcny prevailed during the
entire day.

THE CUSTOMHOUSE.

The Government Architect here to I.nj-th-e

Fonndatlon for it, and Begin
tno M'ork of Construction

next Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Cochrane, one of the United
States architects, reached the city Fri
day afternoon, his visit here being to
locate the Memphis customhouse ac-

cording to the plans and specifications
already made and adopted. Yesterday
Mr. Cochrane visited the cotton ex
change and chamber of commerce, and
met quae a number of our prominent
clfzens, among them Hon. Casey
YouDg, member of congrees from thia
district. In the afternoon. Mr. Coch-
rane, in company with Mr. Young, was
driven around me suburbs and through
the ptincipal streets of the city, tbe
waterworks being visited and inspected
in the couise ot the drive. Mr. Coch-
rane expressed much pleasure at
the geneial appearance and location to
Memphis, and waa not loth of
paia a compliment upon the excellence
of the waterworks and the neat and
orderly manner in which the machinery
ia kept. He ha?, we are glad to know,
formed a good opinion of Memphis, and
says tbat the Bite for onr customhouse ia
undoubtedly the moat commanding and
eligible of any in the Union. Thia from
a gentleman who has been bo long con-
nected with the government in tne ca-

pacity of architect, ia significant of a
great deal, and it is a source of much
gratification to our people mat tbe good
sense and generous spirit of its citizens
have secured such a site for a custom-
house. Mr, Cochrane will bo in our oity
several days, and will next Tuesday pro-
ceed to locate tbe boundaries and lines
for tue customhou e. The occasion,
fraught as it ia with so much interest
and importance to our city, will be cele-
brated in an appropriate manner. The
cbamber of commerce, which meets
Monday, will make the necessary ar-
rangements and appoint committees for
the proper management of the occasion.
At last the Memphis customhouse
ia an assured fact, for tho work will be
commenced Tuesday. And in this con
nection we cannot ignore me peisistent
energy and faithful efforts of Hon.
Casey Young in congress toward this
public enterprise, fur to hira is duo tne
credit aa well s the honor of eesuring
the necessary appropriation and incep
tion of the work. Mr. Cochrane is sta-
tioned in Nashville to supervise the con- -

s ruction of its cuatouiiiouso, but we
wculd like to have him transferred to
Memphis, for it is not always tbat we
find such a pleasant and excellent gen-
tleman, and an aichitect of such en
larged experience and education.

A COL3-BLOODE- D 3XUBDJEI5.

An Inoffensive Negro 9Inn Shot by Two
White ICnlllHUH Because lie Ue-fns-

to Anawer their
tlncstlons.

About five o'clock Thursday afternoon
a fjuI ami unprovoked attempt at mur-
der waa committed by two white men
named W. JN. itnode3 and rersme, near
Loufs's store, on the Hernando road.
seven miles from the city. From what
vo can learn, this ia one of the most un-
provoked and b'utal attempts at murder
ever committed, there being no provo
cation whatever for anything like per-

sonal or even verbal violence toward the
victim, who waa a peaceful colored man
named Ben Wright. Perkins and
Rhodes, who were on a wagon en route
from thia city to their hone in DeBoto
county, Mississippi, met WriRht in me
road, and one oi mem asKeu mm now
he was going to vote, and what
were hia politics. Wright said he
had no politics, and did not
expect to vote for anybody,
Without any todo wnalever, W-- N.
Bhodea drew a pistol and fired three
times at Wrienr, two of the bullets
striking him and inflicting severe and
dangerou3 wounos. as soon as tne
cowaidiy white ruffians fired upon tbe
unoffending negro, they put lath to their
horee3 and drove down me rosu at a
rapid speed. Constable Ingrain, with
seveial citizens, started in pursuit of tho
fugitives aud pressed them to closely
tual they abandoned their wagon and
hortes and escaped through the woods.
We understand that the fugitives were
in thia city Friday, but have not been
seen here since. They merit tbe fullest
penalty known tothelaw, and if caught,
the courts cannot exercise a justice too
rigorona or a punishment too severe.
Men who attempt such crimes are too
mean to live in any commuuity,and are
a disgrace to civilization and a reproach
to any people. We hope tbe officers of
the law will use every means In their
power to capture the fugitives and bring
them to punishment. The quicker so-

ciety is rid of tuch brutes tbe better will
it be for every one.

iJAUlCAL KATIOCINiTlW.

For and Against tbo Slippery Barbonr
Lewis The Respectables Become

the Uoslilcs.

Another Candidate to be Put In the
Field --Tho Negroes Grumbling Be

cause They arc Neglcc'ed.

A Barbour Lewis Ratification Meeting

Callci -- A Chance for Three Radical

Candidates for Congress.

The action of the Hayea and Wheeler
club, at its meeting iu Cochran hall Drl
day nieht, repudiating Hon. Barbour
Lswls. the candidate for congress nomi
nated by the Republican convention last
Tburday, naa excited no inue commo
tion in tne party or wnion ue u a prom-
inent and able number. The matter ia
talked about generally, but the Republi-
cans am the persona most concerned.
Bo far as we have heard, the nomination
of Barbour La wis meets with almost un
exceptional dissatisfaction among the
intelligent men of the Republican party
in thia district-- Jn.fact,

takes the form of indignation, and
at times ia exnre3aed ia terms of bitter
and unmeasured denunciation, though
not without some feelings of regiet Tne
white Ropubllcana thinfe that Mr. Lewis
is too unpopular to command respect
and secure support from members of hia
own party, 'iney are certain mat mt.
Lewis cu not attract any of the disap
pointed Democracy or soreheads to his
support, and ieslize the fact that his
nomination will only serve to make tbe
opposition stronger. Tbey want a man
of liberal viewa and fairness of mind to
make the race, and say that with

SUCH A CANDIDATE
as William &l. Rindolpb, Charles Kort
recht, or Juc"g-- j Henry G. Bmith, they
could secure the active affiliation and
berty cf a large number of
H iiuentiai persona wno vote witu me
Democracy under protest. The negro
faction of the party, under tbe leader
ship of El Sbaw, claim that Mr. Lewis
la but an olllce-seeKe- and uasno u e
for tbe colored citizens except to gain
their votes. Tbey ate tired of being led
by the noio by white men
who hold all the cilices,
although they are so largely In the mi
nority. It is a singular fact, aud yet
lamentable, mat wblie mere are mou- -

sands of negro voters, and but thr:e or
four nuudred wblte Kepuoiicana in mis
congressional district, every Federal
office, without exception, is and has
been filled bv tbe white Republicans.
After yeara of political slavery and cam- -
ps'ga aseesamonts, tne negroes are now
awaking to the c jnscionane3s of their
tiua condition under atau.cai power.
They speak, they shout and they vote,
but they do not bold effica. Ptssibly it
was tbls consciousness ot tne condition
to which a faithful

POLITICAL SERVITUDE
had degraded the colored people that the
Memphis Planet, a colored organ, gave
vent to an editorial upon "Rt publican
Lja.8tice to the Negro" in ita issno ot
April l3t, 1870 in tbat editorial tne
Planet Bays: ' It does not suffice that a
race haa ben redeemed, it matters little
mat they have been allowed to exercise
their birthright privilegea, if in their
wake shall follow all the dire cruelties
of political elavery." Tho same editorial
asSft: "Mas tbe Kepuoncan party Deen
faithful in its pledges? Has it done in
obedience to its professions? Are we so
blind, so insensible to the claims of
manhood as not to observe a bat king
down from ita rrlnclples? Blackmen to
the front! JJown, down with the trem-
bling coward 1 Dare to maintain your
own, compromise wicn no power nor
party tbat tramples on your manhood."
Again the editor of tbe Planet says, In
be'ba'f of his race: "We claim that it is
the Republican parly itself that is mak
ing mat capital, that seeks to degrade
and disparage the negro in order to win
voteafrom the Democratic party. It
aeems to be ashamed of ita own work
ashamed that it did ever assume the
grand title of being called 'TheEmancI- -

oatlon party.' "tne JtsiacK man-- a

party, ths Abolition party,'
For tbia," BayB the Planet, "we ar-

raign the Republican party before the
whole civilized world; for this we rebuke
the leaders, and b and them as

POLITICAL DOUBLE DEALERS,
wanting in the practice ot the principles
they have enunciated." In this manner
spoke the colored journal, whose presi-
dent, El Shaw, has always been recog-
nized as a party leader. To thie, Aif
Fromcn, its editor, subscribes, and to
this tbe colored people seem now aoout
to como. How far this diesatisfaction
extends we know not. Mr. Low Is has
drilled the negroes well, and in the
schorl of political legerdemain hps
proved a proficient master, all of whose
deeds appear as magical blessings and
wisdom to tno me i ulty ot tno ignorant
colored people. Tnere ia at le st a gen-
eral fuss in the Radical camp, and while
tbia ia going on, Hon. .Harbour Lewis
has gone nottb, and ia enjoying the
pleaaures of travel.

HIS TRU6TY FRIENES
in Memphia are actively at work to
counteract tho effect of tho Hayea and
Wneeler club'a action laat Friday night.
They know that Wm. M. Randolph or
iSd Bbaw will be eelected as me ltepub- -

llcan candidate, and be nominated by a
convention, and aro therefore deter-
mined to resist tbia rebellion in tbe
party, headed, aa it ia, by tho leading
and prominent white Republicans.
They havo therefore determined to hold
a Lewia ratmcation meeting at .assem
bly hall to moirow (Monday) nipht,
when addresses will be made by Ex-Mav-

John Loague, T. D. Everett,
Hon. John Malane (colored) Juatlce J.
A. Tnompson (colored), ureen Hivans
(colored), Jim Pcsey (coioted), Henry
Rdand (colored), T. D. Eldridge and
other'.
The Movement of Jlooro nmt Kortrecht

Appliinueu.
Editors Appeal Ia not Memphia

to be congratulated upou the turn thinga
have taken against the creature Barbour
Lewie? Just review tho matter a mo-
ment. At the first meeting of the Re-
publicans euch reputable citizens aa W.

Moore and I. M. Will fail to honor or
digDi'y the occasion with their presence;
and it 13 but fair to presume that gentle-
men with such social standing ss Kor- -

ect and Randolph were tb6ie to pre
vent, if pcssible, the nomination of a
man who would diegracs any society,
political or otheiwlse. But, despite their
efforts, Lewis crried tho black cohorts
with him, Eldridge being hia lieutenant,
and Tom Hamilton fighting sby only
because ho saw no "sugar" in
the game. The second meeting

held, and Moore and other
decent Republicans era present;
not to seek office, but to save this city
aud county from the diro disgrace of
having such a Hessian as Lewia named
as tbe Republican leader in tha coming
congressional race. Surely all this looks
wel'; and mough Lewis would have
been defeated even with all the support
they cou'd have given, it ia creditable to
the intelligence and manhood of the
better menof the Republican party that
such a poisoned, loathsome reptile finds
no indorser among them. And why
should they indorse such a creature?
Why should such sagacious merchants
as Hill and Moore desire to commit tho
political interests and the destiny of such
a city as Memphia to the hards
of such a venal bloat? Never before
in all her history has Memphia
occupied such a commanding position
aanow. Never before either before or
since the war has the country trading
with her had ench a bright promise of
material Independence in the near fu-

ture. For the first time, not only since

the waf, but for the first time fllnce 1850,
will that region have an abundance of
.focd for her own want). Not only thl,
but mi? food abundance cornea on the
heela o$ the largest cotton crop ever pro-
duced but one; thus provirgtbat the
scute can raise five million bales of cot
ton ana ieea ner people from ner own
soil. And better still, this food plenty
oome1? just when the looms of Old and
New England have gone steadily to
work cfter an idling of many weeks
and months; comes just when
food, and feed will be cheap In
the manufacturing districts of tbe sonth
and constant worn la tbns aeaured
Memphis Is now about mounting the
cres" of a wave of prosperity; wealth
and abundance all around her, and the
tillers of tho soil better prepared to meet
theii engagements and further develope
tue resources or tneir lanos by improved
and economical modes of labor than
ever. The wild visiona of speculative
fortunes to be made in two or three
years have lost their glamour, and men
begin to mink it time to get bask to the
old trace;, wnen x came bere. in 1836,
tho farmers ran the merchants, ri3 8 im
Mo3by, Sam Gates, Wiley Mil-
ler, well known. Now, tbe
merchants run the farmers, and the
banks rurr the merchants. A healthier
etate of things ia at hand, aril euch piu
dent, sincere and intelligent Rputllcana
ss Jxiesais. moore and am readily see
the dangerof letting Barbour Lewis be
accepted ; aa the Rspublican leader of
this congressional district. Barbour is
now buried, and no citizens in vcur
com'mcpjty deserve more credit for their
manly 'Course 4ti shelving him --than
Messrs-Moor- e, Hill, Kortrecht and Ran
doipn. uotton at ten centf, with our
food plenty, is equal to twelve cents
paid laat year when food was scarce.
With the emphatic denunciation just
given Lewis by tbe better men of hia
own party, the icfluence oa all trade
will be healthy, because it will be con
servative. ARKANSAS.

Appeals from Savannah and Brunswick,
Georgia uon't Memphis

Help?

Charleston and Boltimoro Certify that
They arc Safe, and do not Fear

the Future.

Savannah, September 23. Tne Sa
vannah benevolent association, former
ly tho Metropolitan fire company, have
resolved to ask aid from abroad fur the
aiok and destitute. All contributions,
whether of money, provisiona or cloth-
ing, addressed to J. H. Eitell, president
metropolitan benevolent association,
will be acknowledged. The total in
terments to-da-y, forty-six- , cf which
thirty were yellowfever.

Augusta, Ga September 23. There
are six hundred cases of yellow-feve- r at
Brunswick. The people are in a most
destitute condition, and without good
physicians.

Brunswick Appeals for Aid.
New Orleans, September 23. The

mayor of Brunswick, Gaorgla, tele
graphs an appeal to tbe Howard associ-
ation for aid, rand states that cut of a
population of twenty five hundred, there
aro six hundred cases of yellow-feve- r,

including three cf their five physicians.
ine a?6ociation torwarded to-da-y several
skilled pbyeiclans and nurses. A dis
patch says that it ia impcssible to ex
aggerate the frightful condition of af--
falra, and that some of the people will
dio from starvation unless speedy aid ia
rendered.

Charleston's Cheering Statement.
Charleston, September 23. There

ia no epidemic in Charleaton. Tnere
have been four scattering yellow fever
cases, and they were traced to pereons
who had communicated with the quar
antine and refugees from Savannah.
The fever shows no signs of spreading.

Baltimore Feeling "Bnliy."
Baltimore, - eptember 23, 1876.

To tbe General Agent of tho Western Assool
aieu rress:
In reply to your application for an offi

cial statement in regard to the preva- -
snce of yellow-feve- r in thi3 citv. we

positively state there is not a case of
yellow-feve- r in Baltimore. Ail cases of
the type of malarial fever, which pre-
vailed at Fll8 Point, twelve In, number,
were removed to tne Marine bospitat
Wednesday, and no now cases have oc
curred within cix'v hour..

FERDINAND 0. LATROBE,
Mayor ot Baltimore.

JAMES A. STUAKr, M. D.,
Commissioner ot Health.

It is proper to state that some sixty- -
eight persons were removed to the Ma-
rino hospital, but entire families were
removed in which a aingle caae of fever
prevailed.

A DESPERATE THIEF,

He Steals a Bate of Cotton, Fires at a
rolicemau ami Jumps into the

Bayou.

Late yesterday afternoon a volley of
ahot8 w-- 8 heard on Beale street at the
Baycu Gayoso, and attracted a large
crowd of men, women, children, babies
aud dogs. Sam Jones, a negro who stole
a bale of cotton a year or so'ago, was ar-
rested at tbe Beale-Btree- t markot by a
constable and Policeman Manuel, who,
with another officer, started to conduct
the prisoner to the stationhouse. Uoon
reaching Second street, Jonea drew a
piatcl, and arter nrlng, but witbout ef-

fect, upon the officers, ran down tbe al
ley, where he waa followed by Police-
man Manuel, whoilreturned the sbo'p.
Jonea plunged into the bayou and mireu
up to bia waist, out be was sun pursued
by Policeman Manuel, who followed the
fugitive in the stream. When Jones
reached the upper Bide of the bridge
over the bayou a crowd gathered around
the place and a dozen or more shots
were fired, but none struck the negro,
who still held to hia pistol and declared
he would kill somebody. Finally,
Deputy-Constabl- e Dock Jones, colored,
induced Sam Jonea to give him the pis
tol, and men extricating mm irom uia
perilous position, put him In charge of
the officers. Bam Jonea is a desperate
character, and when landed in the
stationhouse cursed aud defied the
power of tho law.

PERSONAL.

Judge J. W. Clapp and daughters,
Misses Eva and Laura Clapp, have re-

turned from tbo Centennial.
u T. T! TT T r. XT X' Ct Tfto I eotofa vanfol

and sale agents, at 31 South Court street,
have hou-e- a and farms for rent and sale,
pay taxes, and do a general real estate
business.

Mr L, E. Cooke, one of the agents
of Cole's renowned hippodrome, circus
and menagerie, reached tbo city yester-
day, and, with Mr. F. L. Robinson, is
preparing for the exhibition of tbe
grand Bbow bere tbe second and third
of October.

We learn by a telegram shown U3 yes
terday by Mr. IS. H. Carbery tbat bia
junior partner, Mr. Tom Caaey, will be
baca among bis many menus to-da-

after a protracted European trip. Mr.
Casey's affiliations, while at home in
Ireland, brought him in contact with
connoiBeurs ol the "native," and placed
him in a position to secure a large lot of
genuine old Irish malt whisky, tbe ma
jor portion oi wbicn be consigned tome
United States bonded warehouse here,
thereby anticipating the orjectiona of
the skeptical who mUht q reation the
origin of the article. Meef. j. Carbery
& Casey invite their patror a to inspect
the samples now under view at 347 Front
street, where Mr. Casey will b glad to
meet hia old friends in hia own happy
style, which we predict will be made
still happier by a relation of bis adven-
tures in the old land, which doubtless
will be racy of tbe soil. On onr part,
we greet Mr. Casey with a ceade tnille
Jaithe.

r

PRTEtt AND THOMAS.

Tho Origin and Result of tho Fracas
Between the Gubernatorial

Candidates.

Porter, Forewarned, Prepared for tbe
Onslaught Deliberately Made

by Thomas.

Nashville, Saptember 21 Paffien
gera from Bhelbyville brought the report
that Colonel Doraey B. Thomas and
Governor James D. Porter had quite
epatat that place the day previous. They
report that the governcr spoke first,
Colonel Thomas closing the debate.
When Governor Porter bad finished
speaking he retired from the hall
Daring hia absence Colonel Ihomas
made some remarks which the gov
ereor'a frienda thought deserving of at
tention. They accordingly notified
Governor Porter of the fact, whereupon
he re'urned to the hall, and requested
Colonel Thomas to repeat what he had
said in reference to himself during
his absence. Colonel Thomas did i

whereupon Governor Porter-denounc-ed

hia statement in strong language. Mr.
Thomaa then attempted to get hia cane
with which to ssiault Governor .Porter,
when the latter, reaching for hia traveling-s-

atchel, took from it a pistol and
placed it in his pocket. Mr. Thomas
stated that he was unarmed and did not
want a difficulty. Friends of each then
approached and led both gentlemen
from the hall. The following is Colonel
Thomas's statement:

"I denounced some of Governor Por-

ter's conclusions and statements es ma
liciously false. He waa out of the house
at the time, but returned; I repeated
the statement. He came upon the stage,
when a wrangle ensued, in which
Porter called ms a liar. I
attempted to reach my cane
to strike him, and he fried to get his pis
tol from his overcoat pocket. Hia coat
waa banging on the chair beside him.
Frienda interfered and stopped it,"

Nothing haa been received of Gov
ernor Porter's version ot tbe unpieaa
antnesa.

DIED.

JENNINGS At 3 o'clock a.m.. September
l3tn,son or l.ana centra jenmng?,ageasix
months and twelve days.

Remains have been sent to Decatur, Ala.,
for Interment.

W. Z. MITCKELI3
English and Classical School,

Po, 208 Second Street '
THE next Annual Session begins MONDAY

11th. For terms and circulars ap
ply at the school room. ep3

Temple of lore, No. 1.
regular quarterly election ot offlrersTHE take place NEXT FRIDAY EVEN

ING. September '.3th. .Iu Temple will meet
at 7:15 o'clock.

By order JACKSON P. CREWS, T. 8.
JOS. T0WKSE3D, R. S. Be'.'l

WM. LUNN

TEAM G4S-FI- T

AND DEALER IN

;as Fixtures
HAS removed to

NO. 43 HANSON ST.
BETWEEN SAlf AXD SEC030.

Drs. A Wesson & Son?,
subgeox a

DENTISTS
OiQ MAIN BT. TEETH EXTRACTED
jO'i.D painless by Laughing Gas. Call and
get a full Set of Teeth for 810 Children's teeth
regulated with care, on reasonable terms, s

DIGKINEG N BR9S.& 80.

Coil Facte
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

35S Front Street,
(Over Btewart, Gwynne 4 Co.'s),

MEMPHIS, : : : : t TESNE8SEE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1K whom it may concern: The report

culated that one SCOTT CAMPBELL is a
member of the Immaculate Fraternity, Is
false. He Is not a member of our order.

WM. EDWARD j, N. M.
Citas. H. West, It. S. se23

TER
As an Array With Banners."
Intimidate tho enemy, unfurl yr.nr

FJngs, put on jour Uniforms, and let
yoar Lamps be found burning. Let there
be no laggards in tbe camp, us the race
is to the swift and the battle to tbe
strong.

My Commit sary ia supplied with every-
thing needtnl for the caropa'gn. Club
which have not yet ordered should spnd
tn at once. Uatsi ionr Poles aud tbrow
yeur flags to tbe breezp. I cn furnish
jon any size jou may need. The roll-ca- ll

has Bounded, let tverj mm be in cis
place.

J.G.WATKINS- -
Xaiif. 373 Main

DE. J. J.
Bursoon 33 ozitlsl203 Main hTKESr.

TEETH
EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.i

by the use oi pure mirons
Oxide Gas

a Bend stamp for his Dental Manual on
the care and preservation of th e natural teetb

232 tubs Batter.
25 barrels Beans.
25 begs Pigs-- f eet
00 kegs New Holland Herring-- ,

25 tiarces Hams.
50 boxes Breakfast Bacon.

OLIVES. FINHIS & OO.

Mni Journal.
X

CHAP. TTEIDT....EdItor a-- d Proprietor

J. H. DETERS L. FALKESBURG
Advertising Agents.

BE ISSUED" THRKE TiMEB AWILL from and after the first day of Oc-
tober next.

A PP 1 A 1

mm
QOFiEIlF0

lYo announce wllh extreme pleasure tho.'arrival of tbe larsest, moit
varied and attractive lines of

Sub, Orb U
E.VJBR OFFERED MEMPHIS.

Consisting or Black Taffeta Silks, Black Faille Silk?, Black Gros-Grai- n

Silks, Kojal Cashmere Silks, Colored Faille Silks, Colored Gros-Grai- n

S.'lks, Brocaded &llkg, In all the new and Fashlonabla Shade?, Fancy
Silks, Checked Silks, Striped Silks, Trimming Silks In endless Tarlety.

Having placed our orders for Bilks before the recent unprecedented advance In the raw mate-
rial, we are enab.ed to offer nnosual and extraordinary advantages to our patrons In Unaspecial department. Our new lines of

ress Goods!
(The of the Fall),

Will, ba found nnequaled in attractiveness of style and beauty ot coloring by any ever im-ported, while our prices will be found low enough lo guarantee complete satisfaction to themost economically inclined. Our specialty of

!
'

!

Manufactured expressly for us, and by us Imported direct lrom Paris, will prove the mot de-
sirable offering of tbe season, as tbey excel all others lu the extreme beauty of their finish,
softness and Uneness of their texture, extraordinary durability or their color, and that de-
sideratum of the present day their wonderfully low prices.

242, 244 m 246 MIS

HATE OPEfJJKD

lflrTO
ETlTilIO0

importation Centennial

BLACK GASHMEBSS BLACK CASHMERES

FOR LADIES' COSTUMES, in every variety of Shade and Texture.

Serges, Diagonals, New Polonaise Goods, Etc.

ILKS,3ILKS,SILK
BLACK COLORED SILKS at prices below present cost of Importation.

o

NOVELTIES TIES,

I9IPORTEBB

WATSHBS,

gg

COTTON

Front

AT- -

IB
ress Goods!

STREET, JBFFBE8GE

COMPLETE LINES

UITINfi!

SCABFS, COLLARS AND

Main tStret.

C. BIRD,)
DEALERS

JEWELRY,

PLATED WARS.

JAGESON STBEETS,

cny. mt

FACTORS

Memphis, Team.

Of a superior make, guaranteed Color, Finish and Wear. Also,

tle-- w B&uf Suits, Alpaca Suits,
Cashsmere Jackets,

Xadies9 Shawls, Etc, Sto,
IN LADIES'

TRIXJIINGS, Etc

.EM
261 and 26S

.
(LATE W.

AM)

MAIN

S3'

COR.

.1876

IN

STREST.

for

LBYRD & CO.

D IAIOIBS'MiPSILVSR WARE

WBDDHV6 PBB8BRT8.

v

J. T. FETTIT & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO PFTTIU & SLMPSOH),

Astd Commission Merchants,

CORNER SECOND AND

CDPFS,
BELTS,

r HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT IN COTTON GINS AND CLEAJ.EK3. i"LANT--I
In tli vieliiitvnr Memnhls. nnrt on thfi rivers where eood Ulnsare not convenient, can

have their elnniDg done herw, and rely on having thslr work donn In the ben manner.
All cotton will be rally c erel by insurance, fes ot charge. Sacks will be fur-

nished to responsible parties shipping to my Gins.

VTSHcn

l will frui n low na nuy respouniDie gin

ellmm

a

,

in n5 -

r

r

AID COMMISSION lERfiliNf S?

St.,

SOUTHERN BRANCH MiLBUBJ WA68N COIP'Y
- a

Dealers ixx all Sizes
M I LBURN WAGONS

SPRISG-WAeeN- S, CARTS, HiBNESS, ETC,

Nos. 368 and 370 Front Street, Memphis.
-- Send, for Price xlst--"


